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P--T SESSIONSALETil woman- -

maintenance of ttate educational In-

stitutions.
Also the school board members

of Clatsop county adopted resolu-
tion flaing the minimum salary of
rural teachers at $120 a unth.

Southern Pacific later in the night, with published description 01

but would not eive the chiif of po-- ton or Andrew, except as to email
lice her destination. Chief WeUa gray eyes. --

said &f Mrs. Watson said she wi in ire-Andre-

he was positive ffce was one
wires and thinks the either quent communication with er nuc-

has gone lo San Diego or Los An- - band and that toe Is now
ck. j t a - v.i ih.i iiu in riifornia lust where, fne saio.

IS BELIEVED

HUIRTS WIFE

IMLY ONE
. 1

New Building Is Urged by the
Pupils of Lincoln School

District

she did not know. As rar s D"1"man1 man under arrest is a different
'from her husband. She declares she, ficer could ascertain there had Dem
: - , . . i hi nn riotnemtlc trouble between the two. Dandruff Soon

Ruins The Hair19 luuuccui ui oujr uwiso - . ca l.ni
Une 01 Modern Bluebeard si Found in uoomin House

. rs. n kisvn jncnmv -- -
was discovered by the Los Angeles
officers through the bank at San Die-

go, where the Watsons have money
on deposit and on which she has
been drawinc checks.

Girls if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by
all means get rid of dandruff, for It

The regular monthly meeting of
the Parent-Teach- er circle of Lincoln

Mrs. Watson came to Salem abont
two months ago and was living In a
local rooming boose.

Chief Welsh interested himself in
the caso when a message was re-

ceived from Sheriff John C. Lime of

- Affinities Thought Found
; y Police Chief

TAKES TRAIN FOR SOUTH

j school which was held Tuesday night

Our Newwill starve your hair and ruin u u i

you don't.
It doesn't do much good to try to,

On Wife Ha Theory was well attended and matters of
LOS ANGELES, Cal- - April 14. considerable importance to the

. v h. nichtrii Unirt. al- -' school were considered.Los Angeles, asking that be endear i iif i i; rrr 1 w iuai v w -- - . - - brush or wash it out. Ths only sure
way to get lid of dandruff Is to dis-
solve it. than you destroy it entirely.Welsh Acts on Tip Received
To do this, get about four ounces ofFrom Los Angeles; Gets nam

or --to locate Mrs, James P. Watson !
jege(j to naVe married at least 23 1 A committee was appointed to

or Kathp-- n Watson. The message jomeMi S a "woman hater" and re--: bring to the attentiin of the school
said a line oi her whereabouts fpj to many marriages as revenue J board the advisability of establfsh-coul- d

be gotten through the Saleralon wollU.n a9 m Bex for sufferings I ing an "ungraded" room with a spe-Ha- nk

of Commerce. The messa ge ,caused him by a few. beginning with cial instructor. Mrs. Le Molne R.
also' requested, that Welsh find outjnfs motner. WM advanced here to-- I Clark, principal of the school. poke
the woman's financial circumstances., . . M V'.ixattoth wniiamxon of lin si'.vwa-- v r tfc nr.ii' rnnm

ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at,
Quick Results night when retiring; use enough to

moisten the scalp and rub It In gent-- y

with the finger. tips.
ftv momlne. most, if not all. ofThe allesed lurid and tragic ca- - All the chief was able to ncoYer Sacramento. Cal.. who said she had' as a means of aldlnc backward nu- - Are Hereof A. Andrews, or Richard in this regard was that she was Dl?-- marrled him August 28. 1919. whn nil and nmntl nut thaf manv urn.rxer

simnnrt hntplf and that she ana the of HarryHulrt, suspected by California offi to he was using name Kre?s ve communities had already
her husbanl have a bank account at Lewis ) rI put the plan into practice with

. prUingly good results.
here today I mi . . . . i . . .Mrs. Williamson

men after her arrival

your dandruff will be gone, and thrJe
or four more applications will com-- 1

pletely dissolve and entirely destroy i

every single sign and trace of it. 1

You will find. too. that all Itching;
and digging or the scalp will stop.
and jour hair will look and feel a,
hundred times better. You can get
liquid crvon at any drug store. It Is

cers as a modern blueheard. connect-
ed up with. Salem Tue-da- y night
when Chief bf Police J. T..Welr.h lo-

cated and interviewed Mrs James P.
Watson,' whom he believes to be one
of Andrews' numerous wives.

Mrs. Watson left Salem over the

.from the north she has reached 4h at ipe mailer or in" improvement o
the rchool grounds by ing and
Kravcl-ng- . was referred to the com-
mittee on grounds. . J." W. Maruny.
rhair nun of the committee, volun-
teered to donate his tlm tn super

I:

conclusion since learning of the
many marriages charged to lluirt
lKcanse of many statements he hod
made to her about women. ea.pTlally
concerning a!lepcd cruelty to him by
his mother when he waa a boy.

Chief of Poliee Warren of Seattle.
Wa.h- - IfU-zrnDhf-

" Iv Anrtrt of

Inexpensive and four ounce is all
you will need, no matter how mucn

the San Diegr First National ban.
Mr.. Watson told Chief Welsa

that her name prior to marryins
Wat30w was Kathryn Kruse. that she
wa married to Watson at Xelaon.
U.C June 13. I913t by ' the Rev.
Mr." Mclatyre. ."of the Methodist
etu'reh. and that a witnesH to the
tnarri:ge xai the Rer. Mrs. King.
"f the Hap'ist church.

t U'oimd oVung in Vchts
The woman. Chief Welsh thinks,

is letween 30 and 33 years old. She
raid her husband's age was 36. Her
description of him does not tally

vising th" school boys In leveling oTf
the ground. He expressed it as his dandruff you have. This simpleIhir Grovn cn D:!d Ileal

ktt Maf mtmrn tealtr W M TMmtppiif twmni thing vhtcti kraafM Ml mam.
tnaria( grvwtk mi a)r af whiali ka im M promt
tkmt ma UI m4 Ifea fta MrM

opinion that gravel would only bo remedy never falls,
remilred for the walks. I

i

Jnst in time for National GrarfxaaWeelc, April 12i
to 17th. '

A Luxe and raned assortment for your ciocrlr
all tfce new and staple patterns.

Amoskeag Ginghams guaranteed fast colors

29c, 35c aM 39c
Yard.

ficers he expected "complete Identi A
tatlM r. Hrw Tot. N. Mur mbm mi inrlud

Fellows, president of the studentr atkatst taa) ) rim KitLoner ot.iear

tlgERTY
fication f a body found at Plum
Station. Wash.. July 9. 1919. as ller-ttf- a

A. Goodncck. married to H. 1.
Oordon. June 19. 191 9."

H: L. Gordon is said to bo one
of Huirt's aliases.

Chief Warreri's telegram conclud-
ed with a request that the police ask
Huirt to account for his whereabouts
June 9. 1919. and the succeeding 30
days.

lie also stated that Alice Lndvig-so- n.

to whom Huirt is alleged to
have married under the name of
Louis A. Hilton, was believed to have
been murdered.

, lluirt Under Guard
. Los Angeles officials say tenta-
tive Identification have been made vt

STARTING SUNDAY Oar prices always the lowest

body, on the desires of the students
to have a new" Lincoln school build-
ing. Her address was delivered in
a very able manner and was Inter-
spersed with humor which brought
forth general applause. She brougtot
forth many concrete sugcestions a- -

to what waa needed in the new buil-
ding.

Miss Power, bead of the physical
training department, addressed the
meeting, giving a ' detailed descrip-
tion or the "posture test' as it is
being given In Salem.

' A very interesting original paper
on the influence of art on education
was read by Mrs. Sheldon, super-
visor of the art department.

The "attendance" picture was
awarded to the second grade room
for having the largest attendance of
parents at the meeting.

A general Inspection of packagt
commodities, canned' goods, lard,
bread, honey and various other com-
modities is Included in the operation!
of the state department of weights
and measures for the quarter ending
March 31. according to a report made
by W. A. Dalziel. deputy state seal-
er. Figures In his report follow:

Scales Inspected. 2002; weights
inspected. 3677; linear measures In
spected. 532; liquid measures in
spected. 1475; gasoline and oil
pumps Inspected. 428; gasoline tests
Tor gravity. ISC ests; starch
weighed. 490 pounds; butter weighed
132 pounds; wood wagons measured
16; milk bottles tested. 12.000: hops
weighed. 136,297 pounds;, towns vis-
ited. 96. s

MARY PICKFORD
-

. IN THE THIRD GREAT
- PICTURE FROM HER OWN STUDIO

GALE & GOine Dooy or a woman found near
Martinez. Calif.

They also said a joint account in Commercial and Court Sts. Fcmerlj Cticas '.::a San Diego bank might disclose an-
other "wife" In that city.

Huirt till is under guard In a
hospital here receiving treatment
Tor self-inflict- ed wounds'. More Organizations Want

Millage Measures Passed
V1 II m

Government Helps Oregon
DP CL r fl maineer oi commerce, me
KelieVe Shortage til tOOd I American Legion and the board of

Send me your name and address and I will seed yea i
prospectus' of the

SILVfek ICING Mk
education uave all passed resolu- -
Hons at Astoria endorsing the 2 --mi 11

eADJEAIH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It "

. Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
substitute for caJomeJ. act gently on the
bowels and postrveiy do the wort
People afflicted with bad breath find
Quick rebel through taldni thea

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet are a
vegrtabie compound mixed with ottve
oiL They act gently tret ftrmty on the
bowels and Over, stimulating them to
natural action, clearing the blood, and
purifying the entire system. They do
that which calomel doe, without any of
Use bad after dTecU. Take one or two
every niht for a wceg and note the
pleasinj effect. Iflc and 25c a box--

,.' iGovernor Olcott yesterday receiv-
ed a telegraph communication from
E. C. Morse, director of sales for the
government In Washington, extend-
ing to the state-th- e

ion of
the war department in relieving food
shortage in Oregon due to the rail

tax measure for maintenance of ele-
mentary schools, according to infor-
mation received at the office of J.
A. Churchill. 'state superintendent of
schools.

At a county school board conven-
tion held at .,the Clatsop county
court house Ust Saturday, represen-
tatives from 'all rural districts were
in attendance and a resolution was
adopted endorsing both . the lll

C. QTappell Hotel Blijh Salem, Qrtz'--i
road strike.

"The department has in storage
in Portland surplus stocks of canned

THE STATZSMAK CLASSTTIED ATiS. BEXNO GEEJLTbill and the mUtage measure forth
roast beef." says the communication.
"These are offered for sale through
any sales agency which you in your
official capacity-- , may designate, to
any community buying association,
or recognised distributors of food
products. The prices quoted are for
warehouses and apply to an purchas-
ers. . It Is expected that relief or-
ganizations will add only sufficient
amount to the war department sale
price to cover overhead cost of

7

"HEART 0' THE HILLS"
"You dare to pull my hair," cries Mary Pickford. as the

little mountain girl Just starting to school. And Mary shows
the boys she can fight with her fists for her rights. It is the
inimitable Mary with her laughs and frowns and intrepid dar-
ing. In the story of the feudist fights of the old Kentucky noun
talneers.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

13 FOR RENT FURNISHED APART
ment. 292 North Summer. " 0D00W

MEET ME AT MILLER'S
I

ADIT0RIAL TODAY til!

Mi

1
, We Believe in

- Good Goods

Service STARTS THE BIG
THREE DAYS

SELLING EVENT

Our last two editorials were on
"GoodGoods" and "Service.",, Iet
us now. tell you what we mean by

No Sales

nfill take place Friday evening Apr3 16th and tne public is cordially tn-rit-ed

to drop in and pve the place the once over whether patron or nqt,
it makes no difference. We are pro ad and so is the City of Salem that
it has the finest and best equipped exclusive meat market on the Pacific
Coast It has been our aim in remodeling this market to emip it in the
most modern and up-to-d- ate manner whereby all meats are kept under
cover and refrigeration and not exposed in the old unsanitary manner.
Also our meats are all prepared in a U. S. inspected plant which alone will
insure you nothing but the best and cleanest of meats and absolutely free
of all doubt of any disease 'or undeanliness.

No meats will be on sale but our time will be spent entirely with you
explaining the different cuts of meats and the manner of refrigeration
from our new automatic system which has been installed at a great ex-

pense. . .. . ,:

It will be worth your time to call and see how the meat you eat b

:!1
Distinctive

We believe in a "NO SALE POL-
ICY" feeling that honest business to-
day demands that everybody gets a
SQUARK DEAL.

When we see a garment adver-
tised as worth $100.00 .reduced to
$7.50 we are Inclined to think that
somebody lied. No merchant can re-
main in business unless he sells his
goods at a profit. We maintain that
a garment is worth the same at all
times during the season. '

To charge Mrs. Jones an exorb-
itant price early in the season so that
Mrs. Smith can get hers at a big re

Millinery
The urfatest value of
this season's hats, in all,
conceivable shapes and

trims
duction later on. and by so doingiiiii

n
handled and kept

0
rnake our average protit. Is not our
way of doing, business. To mark our
goods "RIGHT at the beginning so
that Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Smith will
both get a SQUARE DEAL is our pol-
icy - V,' ..-U- i V

We f jel sure that as ,the years g
by we shall wla a warm spot In tte
hearts of Salem people. We are only
human, and will make mistakes, but
we assure you that they will he mis-
takes of the head and not of the
heart. '''-.-

' j

..".We are one iof you. we want yoa
to be one of us.. Let's get acquaint-
ed! , , v

FROM 7:30 to 10:30
FREE demonstration of Heinz 57 Varieties

by factory representativeThis event will be for

THREE DAYS ONLY G R O. Mk R K E.TSS
"MEATS OF QUALITY AND FLAVOR"MILLER'

- V JUL GOOD GOODS

Quality
and
Service

Quality
. and

Service

V.


